The Strawberry is an economically important crop in Poland. However, the production of strawberries is difficult and costly, as pests and pathogens causing diseases often damage plants. The strawberry mite -Phytonemus pallidus (Banks) is the most dangerous among pests and one of the most difficult to control. In the past, active substances such as Endosulfan, Amitraz and Propargite, were used to control the pest but they have been withdrawn from the pest control program a few years ago. OBJECTIVE: The intention of this study was to evaluate the efficacy of Abamectin and fungus Beauveria bassiana to control the strawberry mite on strawberry plants in the open field, as well as the susceptibility of selected strawberry varieties and genotypes to the pest.
Introduction
The strawberry mite (Phytonemus pallidus) was noted in Poland for the first time about eighty years ago [1] . Since then it is considered to be the most dangerous pest of strawberry plants in many countries [2] [3] [4] [5] [14] [15] [16] [17] . The mites cause damage to the youngest leaves as well as to flower buds, flowers and fruits. The pest is noted not only on fruiting plantations, but also on mother plantations and runners. Most strawberry cultivars are susceptible to colonization by P. pallidus [5, 6] . The peak of mite population is observed in the summer: July and August, but mite specimens are noted on plantations from May until August, while the pest develops 4-5 generations in a season. The pest control strategy is very difficult, because it is feeding on the youngest, still curled and unopened leaves. Due to the high degree of infestation in Poland, there is a persistent need to control the pest. The main active substances of insecticides such as Endosulfan, Amitraz and Propargite, previously used to control mites were withdrawn a few years ago [7] . Therefore, the aim of many researchers is to find and evaluate new possibilities to control strawberry mite [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] .
The intention of this study was to evaluate the efficacy of Abamectin as Vertimec 018 EC (not registered to use on strawberry plantations in Poland) and fungus Beauveria bassiana as Naturalis to control the strawberry mite on strawberry plants in the open field. Additionally, the susceptibility of some strawberry cultivars to the strawberry mite, was estimated in the field on an experimental trial plantation.
Material and methods
The experiments were carried out at the Research Institute of Horticulture in Skierniewice, central Poland, in the years 2012-2013.
Control experiments
The efficacy of Naturalis (Beauveria bassiana)+Protector and Naturalis+TerraSorb ® Complex as well as Vertimec 018 EC were estimated ( Table 1 ). The population of strawberry mite was estimated both before and after the application of tested products. Results are shown in Tables 2-5 .
In 2012 the experiment was carried out on a 2-year-old strawberry plantation of 'Honeoye' cv. and the treatments were applied after fruit harvest. In combination with one treatment, Vertimec 018 EC (1.0 l/ha) was applied on 16th July, and in combinations with two treatments, Vertimec 18 EC (0.75 l/ha) and Naturalis (1.0 l/ha) + Protector (0.3 l/ha) were applied on the 16th and 23rd of July. The next experiment was carried out also on 'Honeoye' cv., in the spring of 2013 (treatment on the 15th of May). The experiments were established in a random block design, in four replications; plot size of 50 m 2 (2,5 m × 20 m). Treatments were applied using a knapsack motor sprayer "Stihl", tank capacity of 14 liters, using 500 l of spraying liquid per ha.
The strawberry mites population density, was estimated just before treatment and three times after spraying, with one to two week intervals. The motile forms (adults and larvae) of mites and eggs were counted separately on the youngest, small, still curled leaves, under a stereoscopic microscope. The samples of 10 leaves were taken randomly from each plot/replication, on each counting date.
The results were analyzed statistically using an analysis of variance, performed on the values transformed by logarithmic transformation y = log (x +1), where x -number of motile stages or eggs per 10 leaves. The significance Table 2. of differences between means, was assessed using Student-Newman-Keuls test at a significance level of P = 0.05%. On the basis of the actual values, pest mortality was calculated according to Abbott's formula (1925), which has the form: C = A-B/Ax100% where: C -% of effective, A -number of motile forms or eggs on the control plot, and Bthe number of motile forms or eggs on treated plot. The date and number of the treatments and dosage of the product, as well as results are shown in Tables 2-5 .
Susceptibility of cultivars
The experiments were carried out in 2012-2013 on strawberry plants growing in the cultivar trial collection belonging to the Department of Fruit Plant Breeding in Pomology Orchard in Skierniewice. The aim of the experiment was the evaluation of the susceptibility of selected strawberry cultivars and genotypes plants to colonization by strawberry mite. In order to estimate the number of strawberry mite the observations were carried out on 7th July 2012 and 19th June 2013. From plants of each variety 20 youngest, still curled leaves were collected and the number of Table 4 Efficacy Table 4 .
motile forms (adults and larvae) and eggs present on both sides of leaves were assessed under binocular microscope. In 2013 the plants were very weak after severe winter, many of them were damaged by adverse weather conditions (dried out). The results are given in Tables 6 and 7 .
Results and discussion

Control experiments
In the field experiment in 2012 (Tables 2 and 3) product Naturalis (1.0 1/ha)+Protector (0.3 l/ha) applied twice after fruit harvest showed high efficacy at the level 80.2 % of the motile forms and 77.3% of the eggs control at one week after the second treatment. Later an increase of pest population was noted. Table 6 Average number of strawberry mite (Phytonemus pallidus) per one strawberry leaf on different cultivars and genotypes in 2012 Table 7 Average number of strawberry mite ( Vertimec EC 018 used twice at a dose of 0.75 l/ha significantly decreased the population of strawberry mites throughout the entire observation period, up to 5 weeks after the second treatment. The number of mites was at a low level, below the threshold level. In most observation periods the efficacy of treatment was noted at the level 93.0-98.0%. Vertimec 018 EC at the rate 1.0 l/ha applied as a single treatment showed a high and immediate efficacy for up to 4 weeks after the treatment. Later an increase of mite population was noted.
In 2013 the best results in the control of strawberry mite was also obtained after one application of Vertimec 018 EC-1.0 l/ha (Tables 4 and 5 ). The number of motile forms and eggs was low for up to 5 weeks after treatment. The single application of the other product was less effective -low pest population was noted for three weeks after treatment and subsequently increased.
Generally, in the control of the strawberry mite abamectin as Vertimec 018 EC showed good efficacy, but the long-lasting effect was observed only after two applications of the product. These results confirm earlier observations [8, 10, 11, 19, 20] . Naturalis (Beauveria bassiana) + Protector proved to be more effective than the treatment of Naturalis+Terra Sorb ® Complex, however the result of pest control was poorer and of short duration than after application of Vertimec 018 EC. In other experiments carried out in Poland good control of the strawberry mite was obtained after application of fenpiroxymate as Ortus 05 SC and pyridaben as Sanmite 50 WP [11] , which are currently registered to control the pest. Also new active substance spirotetramat contained in the product Movento 100 SC applied after fruit harvest showed to be highly effective in the control of the strawberry mite [19, 21] .
Susceptibility of cultivars
Two years of observations proved that some strawberry cultivars such as: 'Dukat', 'Flair', 'Real', 'Salut', 'Vima Rina', 'Malling Pearl,' were not infested by the strawberry mite -no pest was observed on plants (Tables 6 and 7 ).
The lowest number of the pest was noted on cultivars: 'Algol', 'Camarosa', 'Dana', 'Darselect', 'Dominika', 'Eros', 'Florence', 'Florin', 'Gerida', 'Gloria', 'Grandarosa', 'Kama', 'Kaster', 'Kent', 'Marmolada' (Onebor), 'Polka', 'Senga Sengana', 'Syriusz', 'Filut', 'No. 03-08-01'. While the highest population of mites was observed on 'Evita', 'Hokent', 'Albion', 'Feriusz', 'Honeoye' and 'Karel'.
It also needs to be stressed that the number of strawberry mite differs depending on the variety and genotype. This result is also in accordance with earlier studies' results [4] [5] [6] .
Conclusions
Vertimec 018 EC at the rate 1.0 l/ha, applied as a single treatment, showed a high and immediate efficacy for up to 4 weeks after the application, later an increase of mite population was noted.
Vertimec EC 018 used twice at the rate 0.75 l/ha significantly decreased the strawberry mites population throughout the entire observation period for up to five weeks after the second treatment. The mite population was low, below the threshold level.
Product Naturalis at a dose of 1.0 1/ha+Protector at 0.3 l/ha applied twice after fruit harvest showed satisfactory results (over 80.0 % efficacy), but only within one week after the second treatment.
Product Naturalis at a dose of 1.0 and 1.5 1/ha+Protector at 0.3 l/ha applied once in the spring, showed good control three weeks after treatment.
Naturalis (1.0 1/ha) + Terra Sorb ® Complex (1.5 l/ha) applied once in the spring showed high efficacy (79.0%), but only three weeks after treatment.
The strawberry mite population was different, depending on the cultivar. The strawberry mite did not infect some cultivars such as 'Dukat', 'Flair', 'Real', 'Salut', 'Vima Rina', 'Malling Pearl'. The pest was not observed on experimental plots within two years of observations. Very numerous population of the strawberry mite was noted on strawberry cultivars such as 'Evita', 'Hokent', 'Albion', 'Feriusz', 'Honeoye' and 'Karel'.
